WEPA locations across campus (HC - high capacity)

Benfer Hall-1st Floor Lab
Brown Hall - Basement Lab (HC)
East Hall - 3rd Floor Lab (HC)
Ettinger Bldg- Basement
Martin Luther Hall- 4th Floor Lab (HC)
Moyer Hall- 2nd Floor Atrium
New Science Bldg -109 1st Floor
Prosser Hall - 2nd Floor Lab (HC)
Residence Hall- Basement
Robertson Hall- 4th Floor Lab
Seegers Hall- Basement
South Hall- 4th Floor Lab
Taylor Hall -Basement
The Village - Common Room (HC)
Trexler Library- A Level left side
Trexler Library- B01
Trexler Library- Info Commons
Trexler Library- Reference Desk (HC)
Trumbower Hall- 143 1st Floor
Walson Hall
Walz Hall - 2nd Floor Lab (HC)